
February, 28, 1969
Dr. A.B. Sabin
Children's Hospital Research
Foundation
Ellend and Bethesda Avenues
Cincinati 29, Oh~o, USA
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Dear Albert,
Under separate cover I am sending you last publications of

our Institute, as well as translation of the paper on achie-
vements of immunization with live measles vaccine from the Ende~s,
Schwartz, Chumakov (ESC) strain.

Despite this our difficulties continue and involve now,
strange as it may seem, even works on polio.

We are very sorry that we'll be unable to see you at the
Consultation on Poliomyelitis in Geneva.

It would be very valuable if in your press there appears an
article on our Institute, its role in the fight agains polio,
tick-borne encephalitis, hemorrhagic fevers and other virus
infections and also on international cooperation of scientists.
Perhaps the forthcoming 60th birthday of Misha might be useful
for this purpose even though such publication would be disirable
as soon as possible. It would be wonderful if something like that
might appear in the european press.

I am enclosing a booklet on the Institute as well as short
biographical date on Misha.

Glad to informe you that on February 5, 1969 I was elected
member-correspondent of the Academy of Medical Sciences.

With gratitude for your always unfailing kindness towards us.
Best wishes to Jane and you from both of us.

Affectionately

M.K. Voroshilova



Chumakov Mikhail Petrovich
(personal history data)

Born November 14, 1909
1931 - graduated from 1st Moscow Medical Institute.
1935 - presented thesis for Candidate degree.
1937 - Perticipated in an expedition to the Far East. Contracted

tick-born encephalitis (paralysis of the right arm,
deafness).

1938-1944 - investigation of tick-borne encephalitis in the Euro-
pean part of the USSR, development of methods for prevention
of tick-borne encephalitis.

1944 - Presented thesis for Doctor's degree "Tick-borne encepha-
litisn~

1945 - Beginning of investigation of poliomyelitis.
1950-1954 - Director of Ivanovski Insitute of Virology.
1951-1953 - Development of new methods for treatment of trachoma

with antibiotic emulsions resulting in cure of several
hundred thousand patients with trachoma.

1952-1954 - Investigation of Q fever in the USSR.
1955 up to date - Director of the Institute for Poliomyelitis

research (now the USSR AMS Institute of poliomyelitis and
virus encephalitides).

1956-1959 - Development and introduction into practice of the
technology for production of killed poliovaccine and then
organization of large-scale production of live oral
poliomyelitis vaccine from Sabin strains.
Up to 1969 over 40 thousand liters of Sabin live vaccine
against poliomyelitis have been produced, over 200 million
people immunized.

1961-1968 - Development and wide introduction into practice of a
new tissue culture vaccine against tick-borne encephalitis.

1963-1966 - Discovery and investigation of completely new for
science or previously unknown in the USSR causative agents
of "Kemerovo" fever and West Nile virus.

1965-1966 - Adaptation to primary cultures of monkey kidney
tissue and selection of a new variant of measles vaccine
virus strain Enders-Schwartz-Chumakov (ESC). Development
of technology of large-scale production of measles vaccine.
22 million doses of the vaccine ~ave been prepared,10 mil-
lion distributed for vaccination.

1966-1968 - Experimental development of vaccine against relapses
of trachoma.
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1941 - State Prize for discovery of tick-borne encephalitis
virus.

1948 - Elected member - correspondent of the USSR ~IS.
1951 - Awarded with "Badge of Honour" Order.
1953 - Awarded with D.I. Ivanovski Prize for di~very of

viruses of Crimean and Omsk hemorrhagic fevers.
1959 - Awarded with Order of Labour Red Banner.
1960 - Elected Academician of the USSR AMS.
1963 - Awarded Lenin Prize for works on prevention of

poliomyelitis.
1965 - Awarded with Hufeland medal (GGR) elected Honorary Professr

of Leipzig University (Doctor Honoris Causal), Honorary
member of Czechoslovak Purkinje Society.

1966 - Awarded second Order of Labor Red Banner.
530 scientific papers publisched.


